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WHXIULAB, Ik* Tow* at Dana j 
hu ntwUr pend with asphalt lU 

not import*** struct* and la now 

about to Inflate Mid improvement; 
mad, 

WHElBttths said side walks on 

il af tk* atoaato already paved and 
■beat to be paved and Lath* district* 
hereinafter defined are badly In need 
of repair* and InpiemHt by grad- 
Inc, r* MCmdes and construction 
of new Md*w*llr*. aad the welfare 
aad Mivtsksm af tk* public at 

larga tsqtxlra that said *id* walks 
sboaM he graded, constructed, re- 

paired and taprovad within the dis- 
tricts hereinafter dafimed and of the 
character, ms Uriel aad specification- 
hereinafter oet forth, and in accord- 
a see with th* plans and specifications 
prepared by Gilbert C. Whin, Oty 
Engineer, which an a part of the 
contract of th* Tosra of Duan, with 
F. J. McGuire, the contractor; aad, 

WFTEBKA8, the Board of Cimmis- 
sloaoes of tko Town of Dunn here- 
by finds that the above mentioned 
aide walk improvements arc neces- 

sary: 

NOW THBRKFORB, be it ordain- 
ed by the Board of Commissioners 
of tbs Tow* af Dona: 

Bae. 1. That under aad by vir- 
tu* of section M of tk* Charter of 
tk* Tow* of Duan aad Chapter M 
Public laws *f 1915, Ik* following 
sidewalk district* fir the improve- 
ment of aid* walks therein be and 
th* same are hereby established and 

No. 1: Tho aid* walk oa the 
Sooth aria of Cumberland Street 
ft*m Clinton St. to Fayetteville 
Street. 

No. 1. Tho aide walk on tho 
North aida of Cumberland Street 
from Clinton St., to Fayetteville St. 

No. 1: The side walk on the S. 
ride of Edgerteu St from Clinton 
Street to Fayetteville Street 

No. 4: Tho lido walk oa tho N. 
rids of Bdgevton Street from Clin- 
ton Street te Fayetteville Street 

No. 5: Tho aide aide walk on the 
Feat aide of CUutou Street from 
Edferten St to Cumberland 8t- 

No. 4: The aide walk on the W. 
aide of CHntoa Street from Edgar- 
tom Street to Cumberland 8t 

No. It Tho aid# walk on tho K. 
aide ef Fayetteville Street from Ed- 

wSi’Jt ** w- 

gertoai Street to riikailani Street 
No. I. Tho aid# waft oa- tie 8. 

aide af Broad Street tram Fayette- 
vile St te Magnolia Street 

No. Id The aide waft oa tho N. 
ride of Broad Street from Fayette- 
ville St te Magnolia Street 

No. 11. Tho aide waft oa the E. 
aide of Wiieon St from Edgerton 
Street to Cumberland Street 

Ne. 11: The ride waft un th** W: 
ride ef Wileen St from Edgarton 
Street u >. Baa bartend Slrevt. 

No IS. Tho aide walk oa the E. 
aid# ef aaiitacd Street f-oei t jn»- 
harlaaii Street to Broad Street. 

No. 14: Tho aide walk ea the W. 
side ef Leekeow Square from Cum- 
berland Street to Broad Street. 

No- Id: Tho ride waft on the N. 
aide ef Broad Street from MogaoUa 
Street to the City Limits on the Mr 

No Id: The aide walk on the S. 
aide of Stood Street from Magnolia 
liaaei da ike fWdaa limit at. » 

Mm IT: Tka aida walk oa tha N. 
•Ma of Broad Btraat from Fayette 
villa Btraat to tka City limit* oa the 
Waat. 

Ma. )*■ Tka bdo walks on tba 
Warn aida af Brood Btraat from Fay- 
attavtBa Btraat to tka City Limit* on 
tka Want.' 

Mm l»i Tka aida walk* on tke E. 
aida of Wibao Straat bom Ed*arton 
■boot to Cbaobnd Btraat. 

Mo. *0: Tko *tda walk* on tka W. 
•ida af Wibam Straat from Edcar- 
ton to Claaobsd Straat. 

No. til Side wall* oa tka East 
aida af Layton Straat from Broad 
Straat to Bay Btraat. 

Mm IS: Tko Mdo walk oa Um V. 
Mdo of Layton Btraat from Broad 
Btraat to Boy Btraat. 

Mo. Ml: Tko Mdo walk oa tka E. 
•ida of Mbc Straot from Paonmll 
Btraat to Cboobad Btraat. 

Ma. M: Tko aida wadi on tko V. 
-d. of Kin. Btraat fra. iw«ui 
Btraat to Ckrabad Btraat. 

Mm SB: Tko aida walk oa tko S. 
•* Cbrnkutand Btraat from 

Xwraotia Stint to Clinton Btraat. 
Mo. 2d: Tko *tda walk aa tka N 

•Ida of Cambarbad Btraat from 
"•**•*• Bboat to CMntoa Straat. 

Mm «Ti Tko Mda waft oa tka K.l 
Ndo ofWIbmt Btraat fram Cumber- 
land Btraat to Poanaau f|flll 

Nm If: Tka aida waft oa tka W. 
•Ida af triboo Straat fram Comber 
hod Btraat to FoorooB BtrooL 

h. SB Tko dk walk oo tka B. 
* OMo. Btraat fram tka A. C. 

L. Troek to Loyton Btraat 
Mo. BBi Ibrido walk ao tko X 

Mdo of DMm Btraat fram A. t L 
book to Lofton Btraat. 

*»•*•»« Tko Mdo waft an tko B. 

■y * —w« *hm Fra 

Mmftf Tka toiTCSk iTIb. M. 

itfmiiPr?i.*T rarrtu*i 
Mm BB> Tko dfa wolfc an tka S. 

lid* of Fayetteville Street fro* 1*0 pa 
: 

Street to Clovataod Street. 
■ No. 34: The tide walk on the W. 

ride of Fayetteville Street from l*ofte 
to Or vc land. 

No. IS: The side Walk on the F.. 
•Me of Washington Street from 
Broad Street to Pope Stroot. 

No. Hi Tha aide walk on the W. 
aide of Washington Street from 
Broad Street to Poi>e Street. 

No- 37: The aids walk on tha E. 
akin of hiaguoli-t Kl/wet from Edgcr- 
ton Street to the City Limit* oo the 
Booth. 

NV 88: The able walks on the W. 
aid.- of Ma-'.:«lia Street from Edgor- 
t»a Street to the corporate limits 
o.t ‘-So South. 

No. 3d. The ride era Ik* on tho N. 
aide of Harnett Street from King 
S'reel to Elite Street. 

No. l*i The ri*l»* walks an the S. 
aide of Harm-tt Street from King to 
Fill* Street. 

SECTION S: That the character 
of *he 'tdc Walk.< to he established 
in mid didrictr shall be ftvo feet 
at'dv in ati of the raid districta from 
13 to 10 inclusive, which districts 
bo vrith>n anil arc known as the re- 
sidential arction of raid Town of 
Dunn; that the character of said aide 
walk* to be established tn said dls- 
tlicta vball be eleven feet wide in 
nil of anitl district* from one to four- 
teen inclusive, which districts repre 
tent and arc known a* the business 
icet on of .mid town. Said aide walks 
•hall be conatrnctad of cement of tha 
total thickness of fonr inches above 
cinder bane completa In accordancr 
with the pinna and apeci/icationi 
drown up by Hilbert C. White, the 
City Engineer, and which arc made a 

port of Die contract between tha 
Town and K. J. McGuire, the con- 

tractor. 

SECTION 3: That every ownei 

»f a lot or. perron having'as great 
an internet therein as e learn- foi 
twenty yean whose property abuts 
on any aitir walk In any of the dis- 
tricts created above shall repair, hn- 
prove and construct in the utannat 

ami according to Uie character of 
aide walk* herein above dsfltitd tht 
ride walk* against which said prop- 
erly abuts nml pay the total coal 
thereof, except so much of the coal 
as ia incurred at si rest intersections 
and unless said property owners 
make said side walk improvements as 
herein required on nr before the 13th 
day of July, 1017, the Town of Dunn 
aahll cause .mid side walks to be con- 
structed repaired ami improved as 

herein required end the entire coot, 
exclusive of «o 'ranch cost as is in- 
curred at street intersections, of said 
improvement so made by the town 
after such default by the 
property owners shall be aarssasd, 
against the lota and parcels of land 
abutting on that aide of the street 
epofl wtitcti tJhs hajirubesntiu tr ns# 
and directly on the improvem > i; ac- 
cording to thoir respective frontages 
thereon by an equal rate per foot of 
such frontage. 

Section 4; That said assessments 
so levied by the Town for making 
said side walk improvement shall be 
paid by abutting property owners ia 3 
equal annual in.nallmcni. bearing ir- 
terest at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from the date of the eon- 
flrmatioo of the assessment roll. 

Section 5: That the Chief of 
roilce of tlie Town of Dunn shall 
immediately notify all the property 
owner* whose priqierty abut* on any 
of tho xulo walks wihtin said 
district tall.ng nu mid abutting own- 

er* to make such construction of aids 
walks, ronyhs and improvement* and 
notifying thorn that in ease that they 
make default in making said improve- 
ment* within the time aforesaid that 
the Town will mak* said improve- 
ment and «4*c*a tho total cost there- 
of as a lien against tnt abutting prop- 
rvrt.v 

Section «: That this ordinance 
khall taler effect i)>on ita passage. 

The foregoing ordinance was pass- 
ed Jane 11th, IDJ 7. was first publish 
*d no uth day of June, 1917. Any 
action or proceeding questioning the 
validity of «aid ordinance must be 
comircrecd within 30 days after ita 
last publication. 

H. A. PARKER, Clerk. 

AUGHT ACCIDENT 

Hur.day afteraon a slight accident oc- 

curred in front of the Control Hotel 
whoa two cars collided. One seas 
driven by a well known gentleman 
from Duke while a negro was the 
driver of an old model car that run 
the former down. Little damage 
was dune but the negro was warned 
to drive to the right hereafter. 

A ROY I KNOW. 

1 know a boy who has a watch. 
Out never think* to wind H; 

And wk"n ho ought to be on ttmo. 
Hs's always Just behind it. 

And when Ha has n task to do, 
fla says. “Wait till tomorrow;** 

And whoa he can not And hh 
things, 
If* simply says, “Ml borrow.” 

That hoy may make n bmdggm 
WlH —* 

I know ha want* t* do It— 
Dot be moot maud hw car*tom 

Or be will IN* to rwa It 

That boy muat do Ua work today. 
And phis work for tomorrow; 

Owed habits, dvor/tody knows 
Am something toy* can't boo 

SWEET POTATO SHORTAGE. 

Osm-Fifth of tho Cnf h Loot Am- 
xlly Through Loch of Pra*«r 

Sl*r.g. Facilities. 

One-flfth of the sweet-potato crop 
of tho Southern State*—10,000,000 
bushels of the average crop of 50,- 
000,000—is lout annually by decay. 
Careless handling at harvest lire* 
aad improper storage cause almost 
tha entire loss. To sar« these 10,-1 
000,000 bushels Lu the feral supply 
this year and also take cars of the prob 
able increase in production bt .the ob- 
ject of rtf oris specialists of the Uni- 
ted Stales Department of AgrieuV- 
lura arc making to Induce growers 
•n the South to prepare wi'll-erder- 
ru storage houses as noon as possible 
for the coming harvest. 

Storage can bo provided by con- 

verting vacant buildings into storage 
houses, or in specially constructed 
buildings. Two thing* are can filial 
in the storeroom—good insulation 
and pruvision for thorough ventila- 
tion. These thing* ur* provided for 
in plans for a model storage house 
in Farms m’ Bulletin 018, “Storing 
and Marketing Sweet Potato**." The 
plans there described are fur a build- 
ing of 2.S00 to 5,000 bushels capaci- 
ty, but the principles of construction 
can be as readily followed and ap- 
plied in providing storage for 5*0 
bushels ur for 50,000 bushels. 

It is economy to build a substan- 
tial sweet-potato storage house, be- 
cause it will last longer and require 
leu attention than a cheap, poorly 
constructed one. It would be pos- 
sible to keep sweet potatoes in a 

cheaper sml let* carefully construc- 
ted house, but tho attention required 
and the additional fuel used Would 
anon exceed the cost of tho extra rare 
nnd material required In a better one. 

The chances of loss are much greater 
in a poorly built than In a well built 
hmtEfL 

Construction of Sweet-Potato Stor- 
age Hssss. 

Storage house may be built of 
wood, briek, cement, or stone. Wood- 
en houses ore preferable because Uwy 
are cheaper and easier to keep dry. 
It is difficult to keep moisture from 
collcctl ag on the trails of a cement, 
stone, or briek house. Tho house 
should be built on poets or piets, so 
as to si low a circulation of air under 
it. The “d ugout," or a house built 
portly under ground, fails because 
it is practically Impossible to keep 
this type of house <lry. and moisture 
in the storage house will cause the 
potatoes to rot. Tho «ill« should bo 
placed on posts or pillnrs IS to IS 
inches from the ground, or just high 
enough so that a wagon bed will 
be on a level with the floor of the 
house. 

On many farms in the South there 
arc building, such as abandoned 
tenant houses, that could be convert- 
ed into so eel potato storage bn usee 
dt heflr Tittle expense. Where there 
are such buildings they should be 
used rather than to build a new 
house. These houars will usually 
need to be ceiled on tho inside. For 
this purpose 2 by \ inch scantling* 
should be set against tbs wall and 
covered first with building paper 
and then a layor of matched lumber. 
The windows and doors should be 
mnde tight and ventilator* put in 
where needed. Tho bulletin already 
mentioned dcscrib.n bow tbe bins 
utuy be made. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

A. J. Fletcher to A. W. Thomas 
■1 tract* of land in Buckhom town- 
ship, consideration $10 and other 
valuable considerations. 

J- R. Baggett commissioner, to A. 
W. Thomas S tracts of land in Buck- 

Lgnwocmion 9*9*. 
W. H. Turhneton sheriff, to E. F. 

Porker HI xtw |„ Lillington town- 
ship, Reid land, consideration 176 

1-azerva Matthews to Daniel Mc- 
Nod 25 acres m Neill's Creek town- 
ship. consideration $75. 

•las. Mon^n and wife to Daniel 
MrUod 31 M acres In Neill's Creek 
township, consideration $166.25. 

Robert L. Deniiijc to Lewie K. 
Denning and Mctn Lewis Denning 
town lot In Dens, consideration love 
and affection. 

R. G. Grady, commissioner, to 
Southern Land Sales Corporation 
150 acres E. B. Johnson land m 
Neill's Crock township, consideration 
$2100. 

N. A. S. Mr(.«an. administrator to 
Aire McLean 65 acres in Upper Little 
River township, consideration $666. 

P. A. Canady to C. E. Wood 10.7 
acres in Anderson’s Creek township 
consideration $460. 

W. 8. Long to Jaa. A. Long 21 % 
ocrea In Neill’s Creak township, con- 
eWeratinn $100. 

A. D. Byrd to D. P. Marahbanka 1 
lot In Baio'a Creek, consideration 
$060. 

F.Hsabeth Toe to Erie J. Bell 1 lot 
in Ihinn, consideration $500 and oth- 
er valuable considerations. 

X. L Godwin and others to C. J. 
Smith, I block in town of Dunn, con- 
sideration $5,306 

N. If. Johnson to Lewis K. Denning 
•nd Meta Denning 1 lot In Dona, 

son ride ret ion $1 and other valuable 
considerations. 

C. B. Byrd and others to trnsteoo 
of Pie least Grove church 1 lot lit 
1>nbo township, consideration $160 
and other valuable considerations. 

John Honda and wifo to Mordteal 
Loo 1 lot In Dunn, consideration 
11.400 Ramett Reporter. 

Hrr, J, R. Baffler has retnraed 
from Fayetteville, whore aha baa 
boon spending several woe ha with hot 
arethor, who baa been galte IU. Shot 
is grad only topreeteg nr. 

UF.ES U. S. ALONE FIGHTING 
GERMANY 

•' Tha CaadiUeu If Teutons Win t. 
rape or War U Draw, Says 

Gerard 

xV„ York World. 
II Gsrnaany wins or tha war it ? 

c. uw the United States mny hove to 
UaSu. Germany alone. Junes W. CJcr- 

former Ambeaasdor at Brrlin, 
mado this prediction at a lonchron of 
the Broadway Amodation in tha Ho- 
tel Aster yesterday. It was supple- 
maated by an almott similar state- 
ment by Major Charles W. Gordon 
<Ralph Conor), who served in Lin 
trenches with the Forty-third Camer- 
on High landers. 

Should the British fleet be demolish 
cd and America's flrst line of de- 
fense not be developed enflicicntly 
to aland off the Germans, Major 
Gordon said a German array could 
Invade America and practice in Near 
York and othor rich and populated 
ceotures worm frightfolaosa than him 
been imposed upon stricken Belgium. 
Urging America to thorough onJ | 
speedy preparedness. Major Gordon 
stirred him hearers by exclaiming: 

j "Will you flght with your allies 
when they a re strong, or wail until 
they are worn down and fight the 
battle against Germany atone!” 

“Well flght now," was shouted 
from all parts of the room. 

"You cannot wla tha war with oth- 
er men’s children." asserted Major 
Gordon. You’ll have to sacrifice your 
own, too.” 

“And ws xeill," cried several men, 
while the big smemblago cheered. 

Effect of Russia's Desertion. 
■ “If Russia should go back on us,” 
went on Major Gordon, "th* 
of the British blockade would be neu- 

tralised, for Russia's storehouse 
would be opened. When you think 
of thooe millions of untutored men sus- 

ceptible to demagogic influence, you 
ran see whet may happen. All gulns 
in Mesopotamia and in the Caucasus! 
woukl be neutralised. The French 
line is wearing thin. If anything 
happens on the eastern front, Ameri- 
ca will have to bear the brunt of the 
balUe." 

Major Gordon's msertion that Gcr 
many la not breaking duwn and that 
“the spirit of Germany's high com- 
mand and the military staff is un- 
broken" squared with Mr. Gerard's 
statement along the same line. Mr. 
Gerard said: 

“The Germans mobilised 10,000.- 
000 mca In ten days leas than it 
would take in thla country to mobilise 
20,000 men. Germany has lost half 
a million man in prisoners, another 
half million pertaanetnly locapadt- 
ated, 1,>00,000 killed—perhaps !».- 
000,000 seen altogether. But every 
year since the war began she has 
called up 400,000 sew men to the 
colors, so that newly 12.000,000 men 
are. In the German agny today. 

In uiglng food cebnd&y as the 
county’s prime duty at present, Mr. 

| Gerard said all hotels and restaurants 
should charge for butter and' bread 
"by the piece.” 

Weald Lessen Ceetly pleasures. 
He inliraatad also that expensive 

enjoyments should be curtailed, re- 
calling how at the beginning of the ; 

war Germany stood carburet shows, 
dancing and racing. Recently, he ad-1 
desl, racing had been resumed with 
greater crowd* than ever at the 
tracks. 

Business conditions in parts of 
Germany, Mr. Gerard said. have 
been bettor during the war than they 
were before. The jewellers of Ber- 
lin were unanimous in saying their 
sales had increased during the war 
limes, “because you know soma peo- 
ple always make a great deal of 
money out of war and can afford to 
buy tuxurleo" Th« owner of Berlin's 
biggest department store told Mr. j 

: Gerrsrd his business had 
greatly under nx condition*. 

Mr. Gerard advleed harsher moth- 
oil* in dealing with aati-conacriptioh- 
iata, laying th* country hud "born 
too indulgent with certain portion* 
because of oor fondness for free 
thought and fine speech." 

Georgs McAnsny also advocated 
viforooi methods, "physical as well 
a* vocal.” in handling "conscientious 
objector*.” At tho suggestion of Jef- 
ferson De M. Thompson, who pre- 
sident at th* luncheon, Major Gordon 
waa elected an honorary member of 
tho Broadway Association. 

three reasons for support- 
ing THE RED CROSS 

Gtvsai by 3«seota,y Baber Oa Hie Re. 
seat Vlett u Neetb Carolina. 

"There are three reason* why th* 
people who stay at home ahnatd ac- 
tively rapport th« work of the Red 
fro**,’’ mid Ho*. New to* |). Raker. 
Secretary of War, on hi* recenr visit 
ta North Carolina. Th flrat of the*,-' 
res on*, aa explain I by Mr Dakar. 
vm that a* haadrej* of thousands i.f 
young men of »ho country will soon 
'**t# their homes to take up their 
abode In the "While r*n-en Cttiaa” 
lh*i Ihcy win pood *11 iho ai,|. o,* 
comfort a«d kindly In to re* l* that tha 
f*»h» back ham-, can give >bn In 
tho period Of tr ..’cleg for th* men 

that their country expects of them. 
V-i tr er* will ** tho sicl. as-l woand- 

*■* in a* is later tr with >/•**, thy and 
roasaeratod eervVr* Hoapilals wilt 1 

need medical msppU**, and even the 
service* of trained Individual* will 
be railed far. 

Tha seeead reason given by Mr. 
Bakar far supporting tha work of 
tha Rod Ceoae wae that other rear- 
trloe taught aa th* neeooaHy of tar- 
ing adequately (nd sygtamatieany 
far th* dsyradaat soldier* and fmn- 
itlaa of soldi arm, which problem hoe 
bora found meat orally and adtcleat. 

IF ■ 

|f . N 
y 5,000 Accident Policy Q 
y For $5.00 a Year J y* Without Restriction as to Occupation or Change | hi of Occupation_■ j 
V i You will be wise to secure one of these policies, no 
M matter what insurance you have elsewhere. 
IV Elach covers injuries sustained as follows: 

N 
While riding as a passenger in or on a public con- 

veyance, in a passenger elevator, while within a 

burning building, due to collapse of outer walls of 

Ma 
building, if struck by lightning, by explosion 

of a steam boiler, or in consequence of cyclones or M 
tornadoes, and while walking on or across any pub- I 
lie highway, in consequence of being struck or r 

|| knocked down or run over by any vehicle. || 
ror Loss of Life-Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Hands_Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Feet_Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Both Eyes_Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of Hand and Foot. _Pays $5,000.00 
For Loss of One Hand-Pays $2,500.00 
For Loss of One Foot-Pays $2,500.00 
For Loss of One Eye-Pays $1,666.66 

Special Travel Policy 
also pays for Total Disability Fifteen Dollars per 
week for 26 consecutive weeks. 

Pays for Partial Disability 
Seven and 50-100 Dollars per week not exceeding 
10 weeks. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM $5.00 
Nowhere else can equal accident insurance be ob- 

tained for 
FIVE DOLLARS 

Dunn Ins. & Realty Co. 

--' m — 11 —— 

RAYFORD-lNGRAM ■ 

Newton Gruve, June .—A wedding 
t'f simplicity, interest and beauty waa 
It'll of Miss Dlancho Ingram, of New- 
ton Grove, and Ur. H. I. Rayford, of 
Dunn. 

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Ingram, June B, at 6 p. 
m. 

The ceremony wan very impressive- 
ly performed by Rev. T. W. Siler. 

Ihe wedding march was played by 
Illlle Mist Annie Blench Honing, ®f 
C.linton. The attendants were: Mlm 
Nepic Herring and Mr. Bob Wilson, 
Miss Mary Ingram aad Mr. AdHa Big- 
gel! and Mr. N. B. Lee who accom- 
panied the groom. Tho bride enter- 
ed on the arm of her sister, Mias 
Irene Ingram. Tho bride was very 
tccomlngly attired in an old gold 
coal suit with acceseaorles to match. 

Following tho ceremony tho wed- 
ling party left for Dunn. The bride 
and groom left Dunn to take a trip 
of two Weeks to Raleigh, Charlotte, 
Asheville and other places In the 
Western part o( the State. After 
June IB they win be at heme in 
Dunn. 

The bade Is a loveable and accom- 
plished young lady, who by her win- 
tome disposition and charming per- 
sonality. has woa many admiring 
rrienda. all of whom will be interest- 
ed in this announcement aad will ex- 
tend congratulations to Mr. Rayford 
upon winning her. 

Mr. Rayford is at present engag- 
ed In the mercantile business la Dunn 
His host of friends will learn of hie 
marriage with keen Interest. 

ly handled through the Red Cross. 
Tho third reason assigned by the 

■peaker waa that the Red Cross aa aa 

<pcncy of relief end philaatheple eer- 
rfee has international recognition, has 
the President of the United States 
is Its president, is chartered by Con- 
cress and has Its accounts audited by 
he United States Treasury Depart- 
uont. It Is the only guaranteed 
'outre of rendering aid In tisne of 
•nr or disaster that it recognised by 
be Government. Whatever is dene 
>r given through the Rad Cross is 
ere of serving the needy in the 
nnst efficient Way. 

"While eltiaa and larger towns 
lave become actively Interested In 
ho work ef the Red Creau," said Mr. 
daker. "people of the country aad 
mull towns have not yet reaMeed the 
nsporianre ef this service." That 
'very town and organised coatmunity 
ihouM form a Rod Oroas Auxiliary, 
wgantae rlaaaaa la Pfarat Aid aad 
neet and make handagea, comfort 
bags and other heap!tel supplies, ah 

way* by tb« tftraotioaa yfraa, to, ta 
tho opiate* of tho Boorotary, tho boat 

oxpeaaotoa of tho tow*"* •» *—■■*!- 

iy's *pprooiati*n for tho boyf ftybt- 
tay for Bhorty ah th* froat. 

Th* twooty-Brat aaaaal coaraatloa 

•f tba Nartk Car*Una alalun Aaaa- 
etatlaa will ka kaU at WrktfcUvlUn 
Baaak freaa Jaa* ltth U Hat. ipaak 
in af *ot* Hava k*an iwinf and 
tka pina laikUaa dtaraaatana af 
Han topics ecaaartod with kanktnt 
In tkta Mata. 

MILLINERY SALE 

We have on hand a big 
line of Trimmed Hats at 

98 cents 

good styles. See them at 

once 

Johnson Bros. 
Dunn, N. C. 

_____ 


